
sac

ld as officbUl Wd! publish them in full this
r m i . i s a rtrfvm in
L tiray for future reference ;.'. -- : t ! v 'rit District. ,r

4 fcynum. giinrnin
V

374" V
Vacon, . V ?

0,ywood, -- 7
236gyncombe, 1U r457.tr--

'foderson,
787 i 670pherford, 270 "S8d"JJbrke,"' ' . -345,;;293

fancy. 158'
Cleaveland, 305,

i i i c

Caldwell,

3426 4550 !

3426 i

: ' 1124Clingraan's majority,

Second District.
Yogler. Boyden. " Bogle.

303 --

14
365 278 ...

Wilkes,
' 405 '. 745

Surry, ,83 946, 477
: t v .381 i 229

; i75yj 656 : 198
Iredell ;

- 23 896 " - 337 '

Csawba, :1 ) 235 ! 443

co4: 3884 ' 2707
2707,

Boyde u's majority, 1177

Third District.
" "

. Barringer. Leake
Lincoln, . . 321 303
Mecklenburg and Union, . 519 148
Anson, " " 586 16
Slanly,.. .;v 328" ; 00
Cabarrus, - . .514 34
Montgomery, ; ,345 15
Richmond,; . . .. . - - 410 33
Moore, . - 389 243

792

B r ringer's ronj. - 2620
Mr. Leake was not a Candidate.

Fonrtli District.
. Shcpperd. demons.

Stokes, .. t , . ...... 713 873 ;

Rockingham, , . 284. - 646
Guilford, - 1354 . 321
Randolph, ;: :. 953 258
Davidson. .

: 718 536

... '4022 2634
, 2634 ,- -

Shepperd's raaj. 1383

Fifth District.
Venabla. Kerr.

Granrille. ; 986
Caswell, . ,1081 298

. ,. .i - ;, -

Person 5(39 336
Orange; 1437

;

'1621'Chatham, ;: r;iu 620 1194

4588, 4435
4435

'Teaable's majority, 153 '

' ' '' iSlxtU DiatrlctI'
Daniel. Arrington. Toole.

Wake, 927 . . "670 56
Franklin, ' 560 '

;
' 395' 30

Warren, v.;,., 610 134 , 13
Halifax,";' ' 452 303 . 8 :

Gdgpcombj '632 787 60
Nssh,. . s .. , : 272 . . 723 3 ;

Johntofi, 443 398 44

- 3896 3410 214
34 10

Daniel' majority,' 486

Serenth District.
McKay. Bryan. Hll.

608 . 53 411
325 V 2 .343
228 2 73
249 12 : 186
123 22 196

'729 74 114
524 S 295
672 8 --148

'
436 18 61

3894 - 199 1827

Cumberland,
Robrson,
Columbus,
ftidcn,
Aunswick, .
Aew Hanover,
Sampson,, '',
Duplin,
Ootlow.

McKay's, raaj. 1868 majority orcr Hall 2087

Eighth District.
- : Doonell. Lane.

- ' 268 866
Greene,- - 258 3I4
Lenoir, ' ' ' ;258 , 361 :
Jonfs, 143V
Craven, , . 5p3 U . 528

"

Carteret, . ... , . m. , 363- - .. 318.
Beaufor'. ... . ..'L j 846. 466
Pitt, ; ;547-- 414
Hyde. 267
Washington, 330 . 146
Tyreil, " - '. 1 332

: ' 101

4293 7 3924
3924

tonnell's majority, ; 369 ' ' -

- Jtintb District.
M

.' - 1845. V" 1847.
- Biggs. Outlaw. Biggs. Outlaw

Northampton, 485;- .' 464 389 . 435
Pasquotank,;n 266 ' 477 . 244 518
rciquimans, 322 J365-13-

1 203 ,421
Camden, 512 w 92 " 500
Bertie, - 363 ,504
Hertford,' - 239; ; 277: ;222 330
Gates, 437 :.: 321. 328 ;354
Ciowan,; --,;.;-264 .f ,247 : 178 .272,
Martin, ;'t . .577, . 276 ;i 1543
Currituck, .561; 166' J- - 509 - - 'T'l60

307113795::
3549 If il ;307I

146 Outlaw's ininj.: T24

Lieut: Moyei -We r regreif "to' lea rn'that Lieut.
Wm. H.'Moye, qtCompanyorXfp.' fojo.ni
jrs, from Edgecomb county, xlied at New Or-
gans on. the 9th! inst n He had,;we 'understand,

fiered 'severely with, the diarfaoB,' (of which ilis;
tic uieu.j prerious o uis ivu.wu tne Army.
triends la feEdgec nrlIarKpri will

Beeply regret b;wntimely end;, tt i ,'
V ..",' t '.Wilmington Journal.

:'mtx v.n ti hw: York Globed

m

The .Express, labors in Mong heavy columnar--
ucie, to show thot CJcn. TaM6r isaHvhig, a whole
whig, and nothlriguraSvhi;.:; We! followed it
wvmgu, expeciing.iosee it aaauce something iftat
U might claim as; pTauiible7eTidence of its: asser-
tions.. .But .we looked in! Tain.!- - The "sum and
substance of the evidence is abooVthisThe' Ex-pr- hi

heard Mrporkscrew say thatIKThimble
Twist , told him s that Air.VPea.; Straw Kad. heard
Mr. Flaggingbottora. affirm that Greeney-.)Four-rierbu- g

bad heard Prentice Louisville declaie
that he was ?for him, for him, FOR him," three
limes, over-rran- d that was eyidence , enouirh of

Iuen. -- layiors whiggery. No orthodox: whig m
the Union need ask for clearer or more lucid evi-
dence of tho General's political afflditiei than this!
t. But seriously. The Ezprtss affects to believe
that the Democracy e very much worried about
the General's politics, and are very anxious to
know what thev are. . But that pner was never
more mistaken in the world." The contortions "
and " grimaces' to which that paper alludes, are
to be found only in the whig ranks; The Demo-
cracy know enough about old Rough and Ready's
holiucs for their present purposes. At the proper
time they will know and reveal all .that will be.
necessary on this mooted point, For their pres-
ent purpose it is sufficient for them, to know he is
no more of anvhic than Gen. Jackson : and that

1 his views on the prosecution of the war, on the
lariri, on the Bank Cluestion,' on Abolitionism,
and on Mexican Tom Corwin "shower-bat- h V

Whiggerywjll be fully known and proclaimed
quite as soon as the Whigs wHT want to see the

1 ' ''developement. ; . -
: Meantime,' we commend the following scraps of
ntsiorieai;Knowieage to the understandings ot our
Whig neighbors, by way . of, a comforter. The
New Oileany Southerner, speaking of Gen. Tay-
lor's political sentiments, says: " We have never
heard him state his creed ; but tcelnoto that he was

original Jackson man. ' When Gn. Jackson
was a candidate the second time against Mr. Ad-

ams, Gen. Taylor and General Twiggs were sta-
tioned here. They took so active a part for Old
Hickory, that -- the Secretary of war was written
to, and Taylor and Twiggs were banished to the
frontiers of Arkansas. Gen. Jackson reciprocated
their attachment."

But to give a more minute history of his politi-
cal course in by-gon-e days, and up to a not a very
remote period: In 1823 he resided in Kentucky,
and went for Gen. Jackson. When,: by ' Clay's
perfidity, in 1825, Gen. Jackson was defeated, that
Clay might be made by Adams Secretary of State,
the whole of Kentucky went with Taylor. ' From
1825 to 1828TayIor was the most determined
advocate of Jackson's election. He was gratified
at his election ; went with Jackson on the " Bank
of the United State " question ; opposed the Bank ;
was stationed In Carlisle, a colonel in the United
States , army in 1832, and was the advocate of
Jackson for a re-electi- on ; voted fot him ; sustained
him on the tariff question, and was then an oppo-
nent of the tarifl; in short, sustained Jackson's ad-

ministration throughout in all its principles. In
1836 he resided in Louisiana, where he now re-

sides, and sustained Mr. Van Buren. and voted for
him, and was at least a democrat in name and
principle until 1S39. .

Since then xe have ' seen no evidence of his
turning whig, and no reason why he should, un-

less it be the assulta of the wbigs upon him and
all those engaged in the war the refusal of Whig
Legislatures to vote him a resolution of thanks,
and the like whiggish acts. ....
, ; jL Street Scene. A. correspondent of ao Eastern
paper, relates the following occurrence in this city:
"The other day, as I came down Broome street,
I saw a street musician, playing near the door of
a genteel dwelling.! . .The organ was uncommonly
sweet and mellow, and its tunes were slow and
plaintive, and I fancied that I saw in the woman's
Italian face an expre sion that indicated sufficient
refinement to prefer the tender and melancholy,
tot the lively trainer tunes, in vogue with the
populace. She looked like one who had suffered
much, and the sorrowful music seemed her own
appropriate voice. A little girl clung to the scanty
garments, as if afraid of all things but her mother.
As 1 looked on them, a young lady of pleasing
countenance opened the window, and.bcgan to .sing
like a bird, in keeping with the organ. Two
other young girls came and leaned on her shoul-
der;, and still she sang on. Blessing on her gentle
heart! It was evidently the spontaneous gush of
human love and sympathy. The beauty of the
incideut attracted attention. A croup of gentle
men eraduallv collected round the orsranist : and!
ever., as the tune ended, they bowed respectfully
towards the window, waved their hats and called
out More, if yon pleasd'' :

" '. r
, "One, .whpm I knew well for the kindest and

truest soul, passed , round his hat ; hearts " were
kindled, and the silver feel in freely. - In a minute
four or five dollars were collected for the. poor wo-

man. She spoke no word of gratitude, but such
a look ! Will you go to the next street and play
to a friend of .mine?1 said my kind-hearte- d friend.
She answered, in tones expressing the deepest
emotion, ' No, sir God bless you all, (she step-
ped buck and stood sheltered by the curtain of the
window,) I will go home now The ters trickled
down her cheeks, and as she walkedaway She
ever and anon wiped her eyes, with the corner of
her shawl. The group of gentlemen lingered a
moment to look after her, then turning to the now
closed window, they gave three enthusiastic cheers
and then departed better than they came. The
pavement on which tbey stood had been a church
to them; and for. the next hour, at least, their
hearts. were more: than usually prepared for deeds
pf gentleness and mercy..:, ; Why .are such scenes
so uncommon? Why do "we thus repress our
sympathies, arid chill the gentle current of nature,
by formal observance and restraints?" ' '. 4Hti.f'r

. ...... .
; , :n. Y. Ev.Post. ..

Melancholy Accident. We learn that Isaac
Bryan, eldest sort of Elias Bryan. Esq. of Chat
ham county, was found dead, on Saturday the 14th
instant, in the water shaft of a Uold Mine. ' It is
supposed that he fell from one of the ladders, in
attempting to pass down in.to the vpin where the
hands were diin? for cold. His: skull, was se
verely fractured by the fall. His body was found
some two-- or'thtee hours1 after the accident was
ftunnospd lb r have taken nlace: ' Our informant
says:' " He was an interesting ahd sprightly son of

"4-- . .' J- P .1 L . ifc ' iti. lime " U m.a aevotea latuer, wno wis auseiu biw ih. ,. v

was Deiween ten nu eieveu yearaui,ffBc,., 3i

It is said that Mri John C.; Rives,i the famous
juhibr'Editor 'of the --Globe that was, has purchas- -

ea tne aueiung jjouuu oi uwucuuuig, m
pntt embracing.lhe.spot. on ,vhicb Baron killed
Decatur, r AJcuer writer, says ( whether,pn the
authority iOf.Air. Rive or not,;-canno- t ysay, )
that he intends to prohibit all duelling cm his pre--

raises.- - '- - v? -- ,.,r

Gen. lalofrSentim&ntl l Noone can sup
port nie who opposes5 the' waf-he- ' is vprsef thin

. Jydrt

r To the Edm'f-pf, '4f f4jIir?l--
: Sia: Ae.anpnymopi Wtiter iyoyrpapetof the
11th .wsJU,, .writing (ron, this county, has vtbogghl
proper to assail, my characteFby.emplovios thVfol-iQwi- n

lansuae:. 11 " -'- P:1 ";" :i 1 .

i Please say tn the best; Standard tbat the; tag
of war is over'in-bl- d Oas well: ' The battle
fought yesterday, and the following i the; official
result i Foir Abraham" AVj Vehable,v 108T;' for John
Kerr, is 783, ' The tbtes
at, the Precincts wie taken under great excitement.
and every, inch, of ground was contested, Even J

in tne town pi 'jvnuon a grear struggle ensued, and
the Editor of the Milton-Chronicl- e Uft no stone
untamed He went! so far as to offer a second
vOte.1 Yel. Charles Nanoleon Bona narte Evans.
the Editor of the Milton Chronicle, offered and put
into tae naod ot one of the Judges a second vote
for John Kerr ; but thanks to the vigilance-o- f the
Judges, the vole was rejected Varf thrown aside,"

Thus, Sir it seems that l am held up tdihe gaze
of the .world as both a fool and a knavea fool for
thinking the intelligent managers of the Election
so green " that I could give a second vote without
being delected and incurring the severe penalty pf
the law and a knave for.atteropting it. . Now I
do not profess to be the one, and know that 1 am
not the'other,-- ' for i: ' :i: ,v

Nr yet did base dishonor blar rny name
and proudly can I look back upon mf past life and
challenge your correspondent, l the world, the flesh,
and the devil, " to point to a single dark spot . in
my character. That I was anxious that Mr. Kerb
should be elected I admit that I did all 1 could do,
honorably, to elect him, I also admit and that 1

would have given him ten thousand votes, could I
have done so (awfully, I will not deny. .' But, Sir,
with all my anxiety to elect him, I protest that. 1
was not quite so u green" as to vote for him twice)
knowingly, and run . the risk of the law, " to the
tone" of $5001 Wouldn't it be the greenest
case on record " had I supposed that if 1 succeeded
even in imposing the secoud vote on the managers at
the Milton precinct, that the Inspectors of the polls
at the Court-hous- e, the next day, would not' per-
ceive it on record, and make me " walk Spauish ?"

Now, 1 do not deny that in .a moment of great
political and. spiritual excitement, I voted,, aud
subsequently .forgetting it, , applied to vote-again- .

Is it 'something remarkable in the annals of the
world that a man should forget an act too done
in a moment ol great .confusion and .excitement?
Why, Sir. it seems that " I have company." even
in the county of Caswell, ahd democratic company
at that with this difference, he was sober, audi
in a mesmeric state. 1 wonder that your corres-
pondent did not proclaim il to the world, in the
same paragraph in which he " hauls ine over the
coals, " that a good democrat at Biovvn'i Store, in
Caswell, not only offered the second vote, but actu-
ally voted the second tin.e. ( Fur be it from me
to intimate, even, that he did it intentionally, know-
ingIt if he had any sense 1 am sure he did not.)
But why did not your correspondent take Aim k
task, as . well aa me? A happen, Sir, to recognize
your correspondent as a verj t forgetful man, in'
more instances than one, and just here 1 could
skin hint a little worse than the fleeces ever flew
from a coou," but a decent respect for grey hairs
bids me to temper the point of my pen with mercy.
Let him however beware ! or l forbearance may
cease to be a virtue," aud he may have . to "call
upon the rocks and the mountains to hide him from
the face of man.."

But hear the circumstances conntclt d with my
offering two votes, and judge ye how far .1. have
sinned, and the extent of my crime: When the

ball was opened " I entered the contest with a
spirit that dared to " contest every inch of ground."
1 went out among the B'hoys to see if 1 could find
any one undecided as to how he should vote. In
the course of. lime 1 found myself not only highly
excited from political dicussious, but at least " kix
sheets in the wind "whether occasioned from
looking at people who had been taking a u. lee tie--

too much ot the critter," or whether 1 so Ur lost
sight of my uniform abateuiioas habits as to taste
a leetle too much of the critter" myself, I leave
to .temperance folks to guess. Thus excited, 'it
seems that I voted, although I set out v. iih the de-

termination not to vote until the. polls were about
lo be closed, and so' expressed myself to the mana-
gers aud others in the early stages of the Election.
The vote I gave Was a painte! ticket painted
expressly for myself and this ticket had been pre-

viously handled and examined by the managers
and many others, whoe curiosity it excited ; and
l am informed that when I voted with it, it was
not wadded up into the little poiut of nothing, but
lhat it was handed in open, bold and fearless, the
way 1 always vote. But lime passed off.'3 L,ieHn
the evening proclamation was made that the polls
were about lo be closed. Having partially returned
to my " sober seconu tuougui,". anu not rememoer-ingtb- at

I had once voted, 1 fell into my pockets for
the painted ticket it was gone I 1 remarked to a
democratic friend at my elbow that 1 hid lost it,
but annroachinz the polls 1 informed the managers
that I wished to vote one of them replied thai 1

had voted 1 reaiested him to examine the record
he did so, and my name appeared recorded --I

yielded, and ihus ended the voting.
Now, the question is, who, with a half a thim-

ble full of brains in his skull, believes,even goose. . i . - , i . rr i . I - . .1

lot a moment, mat l Knovtnsru ouereu iuc sccuuu
vote 1 Do you Mr. Editor 7 Then, Sir, you ddn't
know me this, however, is apparent, or you never
would have published the article rcnectiug upon
mv character. I repeat, who believes il Wot a
ainIe eenllcman of the democratic party, who
knows ore and I am authorized by John Wilson.
Carter Powell, and N. M. Lewis, Eqrs., the
managers of the Election ( the two first named
gentlemen are democrats,) to assure you and all
the world besides, that thev have not the least idea
that I had any knowledge whatever of the first
vote when I applied the secoud time to vote. in
addition. I miffht adduce certificates from more
than one hundred democratic gentlemen not rap
scallions and political scullions, but gentlemen
endorsing ihe opinion of the judges oj the election.
But fallen! fallen!! fallen!!! indeed must I ; be,
when it becomes necessary for me to resort to cer
tificates to repel the malicious assaults of one who
.would, find his hands lull to take careot nis own
character, if he has any lo take care of. .

Havini? civen nublicitv lo ihe article that repre
sedts me as endeavoring to perpetrate a fraud. on
the ballot box, I trust, Sir, that you will do me the
iustice to nublish this, mv defence. I demand it
of vou as no more than ah act of justice due from
you to me. I appeal to your columns because it is
all important that your readers wno have read tne
attack should, read the defence. And I am sure
you know too well how to appreciate the worth of
character to hesitate to do an. injured man jcstice,

I amr Sir; with fespeci, &e.
, :CN. B. EVANS.

Milton, N. O, August 22, 1847.

Stick to Gen. Taylor is certainly a whtg,
a whig.ail.9ycr-sa- y the whig papers. Ask these
papers if he ia in favor of; a Bank, and hey danH
know: Ask them il :he is in favor of qistnbu-tion,- "

and they donU 4dM. rAsk them if he is in
favor of the tanrrbf ; l842, and they don't know.
Ask them if he goes the whig doctrine of build-

ing wharves around ; internal ' frog ponds; "and

they don'l'khhwV Ask' them if he is opposed to
the war, and vthey. So'i-.noir.,,- ! Ask them, if he
is odnosed to the annexation of more territory, and
they don't HnowJ Ask them if he is rri favor,:6f
tne vviimoi, proviso, auu ii"?y a
thev will swear on the comic'almanac lhal he iaa
whio- - an out-ah- d mt whig fifty limes a day; jf

. . . i t:. fi
asked to.' ' 'trromacnc journal.

.VMr. Clay, sayi a' Correspohdent of; thFhila-- '
(lelphia Inquirer, has been bathingat Cape Ma
He ducked, the ladies considerably, and wasduekT
ed-seve- ral times himself. He waff del igtrted with
ihe fHTKiiM) --tiH "!'! nl?I rr i

I

anecdote lacetateojatajii'o it. for-- 1

nier" resldehtof tew Ham)shlrV;wh6 hfbe.
way, :uas one of those.'whose "immoruiiised! n'tmes
arenroLled heneath that sacred Declaration pledg--

ittg'iife ana alt for ourf glonoas - liberty,viinde";
p'endcince vvas hrs peculiar' claratteristici5 both.hV

rivatArid national affa us' ; arid. a an eyidcrice of
ii wMin ywcwtuenie joiowing,ac(is iven .

' ,u A fewii "vears since: in the town of Derrv. i.--

FH was held an !' annual gathering' known as he
: Derfy air'rwhercwere collected .all classes

of persons for.every coriceivale objoct. bat princi--;
pulty ioy the purpose of racing and trading horses.

V Old 'Mr.--h- ad ' before ; his .door a wooden
post,". where al (viys at the.cbmaiencement ; of . the
Fair, was tied ah old; horse, , whose principal am-
bition and effort seemed: ta . be, to exist, merely.
Sure evidence Was this; that Fair week had arri-
ved. The' old man was never seen out of doors
during the arnivalj participating in the amuse-
ments and exercises of the. occasion.' but continued
quietly on with hiaf business within doors,-a- s if
nothing of moment was pn foot. , v ' ' '.'

- He hears-a.a- p at the door.. Walk m," Im-
mediately follows, in a gruff voice.: , -.

"Mr.- -

i
, how'll ye swap horses?" says the

visitor ' ' -
v '

" Why, just give me one dollar in cash un-
hitch my horse fiom. , that post, and tie youi's
there instead." i -- -' ...i

Visitor actsaccordihgly ;.Mr.r never look-
ing at the property IrtSt.oUained, and feeling satis
fled that the quadruped (provided always it. had
four friet) bn hand could ; not be much inferior to
the ie disposed of. " t "

Soon came another and'ahbihcr applicant,' nil
receiving the same anawer- - which proposition
wa almost invariably acceded to. So it would
continue. from day' to day, .while u Fair week "
jasttd, M r., - - remaining at ease id his room
until night came, when hot iinfrequently hevould .

find the same horse' standing at the post that ' he
had fastened there in the morning." ' :1 .;

. i .
JouVi of Com:

The Telegraph has been extended to Colum-
bus, Dhio, and is still advancing towards sundown.
ThojColumbus' Statesman

r
furnishes; his readers

daily with news from the 'Eastern Ciu'es.by the
" Lightning line." This is a great country;

From the Bay State Democrat, Boston, Nov. 4 1844
.. Remedies. There are so many medicines of doubtful
character advertised and puffed by the newspapers at the !

present tiaie, that, we should shrink from. the. task we i

have now. undertaken, were we not most thoroughly con- - j

yincedf trom our own persona! knowledge or tne lacu
which! we state below'.
f'TtiSot ' Wistar'a Balsam of Wild Charry that we

would speak, and We speak advisedly. A lady of our.ac
ouainlahcc. whom we see every , day, was a short time
ince, Ln what we thought a precarious, if not a danger- -

OU9 8UIC Ol neailU. A cuugu nau icuicu on iicr tuiigs,
her foVnieemed wasting away ; she was obliged to aban-
don network',' and. we thought,' not soon to resume it
again- .- For about two months she has been taking Wis-
tar'a Balsam pf Wild Cherry and already has she so far
regained her health as to be able to resume her labors.

This is but a single case,' but it is one, at least, in
which w cannot doubt the efficacy of the medicine.
,' None genuine unless signed. I BUTTS on the wraper.

fj! For-sai- r wholesale and retail, by WILLIAMS,
HAYWOOD & CO., Raleich. N. C.

By Telegraph to Richmond, , .

Correspendence of the Richmond Enquirer, A ugust 21.
- - 1: j; ... Baltimore; August 21. 4 P. M.

' Ftourv There are sales of City Mills Flour at $6.
3rhm! Salts of prime, red wheat at $1 16 cts. per

busheUr.'AVe quote prime Yellow Corn at 76 a 78 cents
per bushel, with sales. . : . ; : - m ;

P Hp change to noU in the markets gene rally
'. . pHiLADCCp-H-i A, August 21, 3 P.: M.

jtyowr.' Pennsylvania brands are held at $6, without
sales, w
- 'Grofn--Prl- m white Wheat sells at $1 32 $1 35 cts.
PnmeyerroirCoriiatTBraTScenfs.

' No change in other articles usually quoted.
- 'r ' - New York, Aug. 21, 3 P. M. ,

j?0tfr-t-Sal- es of Genessee at 5 dollars and 75 cents;
and of Western at 5 25 a 5 43 3-- 4. at which 1,000 bar-
rels have been

GVaui-rWbit- e Corn not prime sold to-da- y at 76 cts.; ;

Prime yellow Corn at 75 and 73 cents, bales of whtite .

Wheat not prime, at a 1 15. and of a prime
Southern at 1 20 a 1 23, at which 8.00Q bushels were
taken.-- ' -

1. Cotton has declined 1-- 8 of a cent per lb.

RALEIGII ITIAKKi:X--WIIOi.r:SAl,- E.

Corrected fig JST B. Hughes Commission 'Merchant. j

Cotton, . - 10 a 10 1-- 2 Flour, $5 a $5 50 ,

Corn, 40 a 45 Wheat, 87 a 91 '
Butter, " 10 a 15 Oats, 37 1-- 2 a 40
Bacon Hams,- - 10 a 11 Meal, 50

: Sides, 10 a 11 Fodder, ' 75 a SO

'Mo Joints, 8 1-- 2 a:9 Hay, 50 a 55
(

Sheaf Oats, ; 37a 40
'Shoal;T 5 1-- 2 a 6 Chickens, a 10
Old Java; Coffee, 13 a 14 : 8 a 10
Rio,"' do. '9a t-- 2 Lard,- - 10 a 10'1-- 4

Lafrulra; do.- - 9 1-- 2 a 10 Whiskey, com. 28 a 30
Beeswax 20 a 22 Cotton Yarn. 20 a 21
Segar.,'-:- v

' 8 1-- 2 a 10 JJ rv r RliAallnir q in
Molassc', " ' 36 a 35 Shingles, ft2,00 a 2,25 f
SaJfi GrM Al.' 2.25 a 2 37 Apple Brandy,' 37 a 40 f
Liv; orBl'n Salt 2,62 a 2 75 Turkeys, pr. pr. 75 a 90 j

Dried Apples, bush. ' 50 Ducks, uu
; Do. . Peaches, ftl i 1 ,25 Geese " 50 a62 1-- 2

Green; do. ; " 50 a 75 ' Flar Seed, bush. 75a80
Irish Potatoes, bl. 225 a 250 Lime, Zi'"",""
Lumber ' Lambs, .

75!
Fl'r.B'ds per M. 12 a 12 50 Mutton, 100
Sheeting, 8 50 a 9 00 PS-9-. 75 a 100
Scantling, ; " V1 10 00 Peas, nominal

Raleigh, August 25, 1S47: V

". MARRIED,
In Wiiming'fon, on the 4th instant, by the Rev. Mr.

Hbskins, Mr. JameS Smith, Printer, formerly of this
City', to Miss Mary LouisaTReaves.

Of Pulmonary Consumption, in Johnston County, on
the 14th ultimo, John Atkinson,' Senior, in the 87th
year of his age a wealthy and highly respectable citizen

In Henderson, on the 5th inst. Miss Damsel B. Cog- -

hill, aged 21: years, ward of Zachariah Hughes, Esq.
In the death ot Miss UoKhill, many are called to mourn.
Though but a single member of the family a sister sur
vivss her all who had tbe pleasure of her acquaintance
feet deeply the bereavement. '. Their tears and" sorrow
testify how general was the esteem, and how sincere and
lively was the regard, which' her amiable character had
deserved and won. . As a friend, she. was sympathising

. . .s e a a I jl aana connuing ; ui stsier, ronaiy. loving ana lovea ; ana
by all to i whom, in the various relations of life, she so
much-endeare- d herself, she cannot be forgotten, nor
ber memory cease, to be' cherished. Though for some
months an in valid, death made his approaches so stealthi-
ly that his final summons was in a measure unexpected
to herself and friends. Yet, .thoegh'..the call, was sudden
and the warning brief, she was not disquieted, but yield-
ed up her spirit with that gentle resignation and. Chris-
tian composure; which marked her conduct through life.
And .though no mote with her. friends here, she has left
them the consoling assurance that death was to her but
the portal of heaven,, through which she has been admit-
ted to the sbeietv of the 'redeemed; and that they may
again greet her in that better land where partings are
unknown and farewells are. never .spoken. Register.
... ALBucna Vista, Mexico, on the. 5th July, of Diartux
Mr. . William, H. Jenkins, ; aged about 23; years.
The deceased was a native of Granville county, voluu-leere- d

last winter,' and was a member of the North
Carolina Regiment. .The --friend and companion , whs
coHwnonicated thirjntelligence to the Fatherof, the de- -
ceaseajraata., ina -- t ue was a true vnnanan oeiore-teav- :

4Dg, lUWfifMU MQ, falUlU ,IUI, w, Ilia jiivivhiuii nuti,
here. --Every atleptioq was paid to him in bis sickness,
ndid received a soldi e'sburial, Grieve not then bo--.

yond-.what- s natural. ,tp haTnartify ' for jf he had lived a
thousand years he eovld-- not .have died a more honorable
death--h- e was - serving faithfully his country and his

xTO BE PKA7N J SKPTSMBErt.; S-l- 7 v
rr--

v:ii n.t ;":'SttcMOMiB:X'0.'OrefOfi:. . . . fCl
J1. 1r.

1

.........
.v.-i""-"- v.'-"- !

wiss uij tot i r lo toe orawn aLiexanana,
"J':'--r ;u8ataTdiYf4ih of September:' 'l :T

. vo ivumoer iouery ij vra.wa isaiipts ki.i
;v''v''- -' u:srifixnto idtikus.. ;:'i''iSJ.-i,-

1 prize of sj34,TJ0p i 1 1 oH i3,00OPi of 3,0Q0 1

9 5,000! 1. of 3,500 ! I . prize .'of 270
20 prizes of $1,1000 r 36 of $ 5OO?OT'1S3O0 j "

20o of.S20d!&e. ;o r;wv
Tickets$10 Halves $5 Quarters $2,50:

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets' $130 0Q
-- Do.:,-- ,in-d- o ot 2. Half d '.ifi .00Do. , c do , ..." of 28 Quarters n do f u Z6Q
rrjcJ-Ord- ers for Tickets and Shares and Certificates of
Packages in th above Splendid Lotteries will receive
the most prompt attention; and aa official aecourif of
each drawing sent immediate after it fs ore'r to all who
order irom us Address; - t JV St.' C MAURV;,i;,

. Agents for J W. MAURY Sv Co.; ftlanagerir.
, (Successors to J. O. Gregory St Cor.) - u,

.: .. '. Washington city, d: is:1"
- ; ' ' ' "' ' .

RICnARDSOIT, A Co.
'WHOLESALE DEAL8K3 Lt fOHEIGN AMD DOMESTIC

? '
. , . DRV SOOOS.

:

- : h "

9
! AV. 82, Main Street, MthmonJ, Virginia. ,

HAVE already received a Targe portion of thai r
by the" first of next raonth.SeptV) Wilt

b DreDared to offer to Merchants' a rtnra) assortment of
Fall hry Goodsbjhzb&tL0eet& yrilk ardch
care, ana are well auaprea to tne.uaaeoi v trginia ana
North Carolina. .vi ,.iH.Y- .

-' v;
- Their stock this season will-prese-

nt a g'reat yariefy of
Fine and Coarse Woolens, B lea. and Brd. DrnestKv.
Dress Good,r for ladies, of the latest stylesl-fch- d 'sach1
articles as' are Usually found in a Wholesale Store. "alt
which are offered fot Sat on veryTeaseuab! tertfUi'1''

Brussels, l i)rseply and Ingrain Carpet! ngs and HUg,
of which --a bdteT assortment tannot bJfound Within
the city. -- ' . ? vv.-.- t o- -

Richmond, 21stAgnst 1847. ;V :' '
-6-68-10rrid '

The Brandreth as a cenerat family medicine.
especially in a country, subject, to sudden changes of
temperature as tbis, .their value is mcaaculaOle jjy.
having the Brandre,th Pills always on hand, should a sud-
den attack of sickness, take place, they can Me given at
once, and will often have effected a cqre before the phy-
sician could have arrived.. - ", !,i ,' ,;! : '

' In cholic and inflammation of the bowels, these Pills
will at once relieve, and perseverance in t heir. juse, ac-
cording to ihe directions, will surely do all that medi-
cine can do, to .restore the health of tbe patient- -' ;;;

In all cases of Indigestion, Worms, Asthma,; Diseases
of the Heart, and all affections pf the stomach and bow- -
els the Brandreth --Pi Us will, be found a never-failin- g.

remedy. .,. ... . v. ..vjU-- vm.- .4.'.
. To insure the tQTl benefit nf these celebrated. Pills,

they should be kept in the house, so that, npoa the firt.
commencement ot sickness, tney may oe al once re - f
soneu io. , une aose 'men is oeinr loan a (Mzen mer
disease has. become established in the system. .. - V

' fj- r- These Pills are for sale, at twenty-fiv-e' cents per
box, by an Agent in every town in the State, ' and by
WILUAM PECK. Raleigh.! , v" i

SHERIFF'S SALE.'!' .

ST Will sell- - at the Court Honss doorrin Carthage ' on
I the fourth Mnnriav in Spntemher . th fol lowtnir I

tracts of land or so much thereof as wilt satisfy the taxes!
dun thereon for the year 1845,' and contingent expenses
of sale, towit : 4

.
t'"

4

Acres., (Valae. Persons Barnes.'' :v' r Location! ' ' Tax.
237 ft 300' ' Arch'd Medjin, ,' Crane's CrTc. ft 1,13
332 212 1-- 2 Arch'd Graham, do do 2,12
237 2371-- 2 Wm. Campbell, ' Big Lick do 1,25
100. .70 do da Buffalo: do. a
75 150 Larkin Hughes, Gaston's do bo
97 97 Elias Kelly, . . Li ck do V

I rV
200 s 400 . , . Jas. Chuk, Tison's do gr
275. 159 Js Fry for Griffin, Locust Branch; 51

75 150'
900? 425 A. . Moody, ursy utelt..'i,o
210 210 . ewS Dww
300 '150 Aaf Xrtilzrj.Qo Creek ;-0-,61
. The above lands will be sold at the above time and
place, if not previously paid for.

. WM. WADS WORTH. lateShff.r
Moore Co. August 16, 1847. ; . 668

Aliclion and. Commissiloii Business,
AT Si B HUOITK3 AlTCTlOX &" CoM. !fcTOB'

H HAVE now on hand a great variety and mixed col-cl- e

Jl lection of goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Iron, Books, Paper, Ink, fee. &c., &c. all of
which is offered at unusually tow prices lor Cash only,
at the Auction and Commission Store of ...

'" NY B. HUGHES. .

Raleigh, Aotsfy25. ;v, .. . 668

Ifcwa Publications- -

. 4 MANUAL of the Principles and Practice of Road

ix Ma king, by Gillespie; Prof, of Civil Engineering in
Union Coltese'. - Meu. Women' and Books, by': Leigh
Hunt. 'Rossel, a New Novel, by James. ' Life of Paul j

Jones, with illustraftons, 1 vol. 12 mo. - No. 27 Pictorial ,

England. The Soul and ihe body, by Gb Moore;,' M.
D. No. Louis the 14 th. . (Dealings with the Finn of
Domby and Son.' wholesale and retail; with illustrations. J

Taylor and his Generals, 2d Edition,' ' Hearj Quartre,
or the days of the League. ' :." ., v l

. ... tor sale at tue vi. ji 2ooK otore, oy
' ' ' r

; li; D.TURNER
Raleigh, Aug; 24,'1847. :

.
' :' ; , .

4

.. . 668

"VManted From
T.T A-- iorA Carotinay A gentleman with some capital,
a 9 narfnr m an fablished Commission House in Vir- - f

per "after
?or hirn-.- if lrom two to four thousand dollars, accord-'- !
:.. in iKa ranital he mav nut in. . This ma r be done

.Sh i v sucn r,si,, as his knowledso of the customers
would justify.' him in taking. Information can be had
of the Editor of this paper.

August 18, 1847,, ,. 668-4-t

VVTnuted immediatelVv.Vest and Pantaloon hands.
TT None need apply, such as are acknowledged

firt rate makers by Merchant Tailors, and are willing to
engage themselves for the next season. . ...

- ALEX. NELSON, opposite Market Houses
August 5. 668.

: .: i I, --.
TTIor Rent, above jdv Store.- - opposite Ihe Market
JC House, two beautiful rooms, w'iUi private entrance.
and adapted to business or study offices or rooms.

'" ,
; " ALEX. NELSON. '

Raleigh, Aug. 5. . .' " ' ,'.;'..';' , t
663- - '

-- :.:" a card. V VJlUndersigned have this day associatedTHE together-- , for ithe purpose, ot conducting a
general Dry Good Business, in the Town of Petersburg.
Ve-- i under, the style and. firm of Peebles, Sqott&.

i x .' ' '''-- .'
'We nurnosc keeninza large and well assorted stock

of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,' adapted to the Whole
sale and Retail Trade, embracing an tne new ana leaa-in- g

styles.. We respectfully solicit the
'

patronage of the
public.'- - :: "

.' :' -

THOMAS H. PEEBLES, :

' V. ' 'GEORGE SCOTT,
i

:
. ? Formerly Peebles St Scott.

::"-- ANDREW WHITE;'
' Late of Warrenfon;'N.. C !

- Sycamore, bet Bank and Bpljingbrook streets..
: Petersburg. Va.,' August 2, 184?.' 667-6t- :

- " :' P. S. fc w. ,
: .. ' . fi-.- ' - ! ! '

KA GS. " The highest market price in cash paid for
and Linen Rags white or colored, at the

Franklin' Paper Mill in Richmond, Virginia.' Parcels
forwarded to tne, plscriber.wijl .pe promptry'attended
to and payment remitted, as instructed, by the owners.V 30HN RICHARDS, '.;., '"' '

I
;.v . ., i in.; - Superintend F. Paper Mill. '

. - , 1 :.: -R- Jchmond'.Va:-
;.'tf--;-"

S..'fct' ti-'- J I'.';. - . " j..,-- . lvi V"- - : ! rV "l'i! ;
. ft PrintiUST PaEservof the ; best . quality, -- o

any dimensions ; Kavelap ? Wrapping, tut tun 4arT
niched at the shortest, notice.' t We invite orders froni
North kCarblina,- - which .may .be addceased Ito Messrs.
Davenport. Allen, St-C- , Agents ol; the Company to
the Superintendent at the Mill. ..: e ' t:' ? i iL'-.

iAugaar, 1847. ..ft .IV ;::. ' 67 If. .

ffiURSXJA?lnan m lerxf lh SopfeiaejCourtM
by. ru??lit Auctiw;!at ftubeitVM

Mills, l&ith.eonnWJinai KI
Thstrsday 7M Uiy Octber JiextJ Jhe.4ui:wUg,
tracts, w LAnaftavfu J.Mvi i ,cni06M;i-r- l ibtiiOvdJ

iiircsgufct-iaAaircowWTTfti- i linitn sfloui
ipv acres on Tysoa Creek ( adjoining the lands of jBfy..

1Vlanua,Philips,aai efhers . : -- 4. 'liV;
1-- 2 , acres cm Tyson ycjieek, adjoining tha i.ngijC

t - nr;j l .t
22a acres on Bearj:rcek,,kiowQ as the Gilbert Inct., A
290 do. on ' the seqth skis; f ' Xir:$Dowdy montMm tnitii,, f r r '

r .v.l ..V' ?r
OA4 AMSaA AV Tamm

. abaaL fnSnv art t fk faiiiaaav-- s sawtss ma vu;a Jtf mmm wita w sua-- sruviifi w wi

ivQ- - acre irr four tracts known aa the Wrlk khiujw
50 do. o the watersof Line erekrfermerly.

Gilbert'
275. resta tne traets.eirHe waters ofJniiias rreel

formerly Robe rt, Haofo Vj. .
' St i

300 acres OA Indian ere I, called the"ferry fJiillrjs;
Land, adjoining fhe' tends of BaraesGrifSn.and'c4her4

60 acres on th waters' of BogerV creek; forme ily Jhf
Mclntosh'kf.'. Vh - n.Wtl,??''

73 acres on fhe Warel fit Flag branch ana1 Indian
creek, kaownW thi Win. Milliard Land.' . . ?;;

100 acres on Ihf waters b Bear creek, fbrmrly WmJ
.LarkinV.:t'.,;;iT.t : nr-s-.v;-

115 acres 'adjoi rtinij tU; Lands of, John Mtln'aiik'.lavd
the County Line, ; -- T', i'50'acre adjoiniokSjlinson lands in Moore Coottyin4
Countjf tin: I - i i- - 5

, -- 'ritobaB ' im':.Jcouktvv v-
-

360 uere in four tracts, lying onihe' WSter .of,'JiJl
creek, a of Governor's creek, knowal aa tha
Patrick Shield tadif .7 ".,HrrT. 'xi ,hfJ

300 acres on the wafers pf Pop kef bw Gorcfitor'a cffnItL
called the:J0hnsQilbrtJt"ict: .; ''3,i150 acres on the. waters, or BigPtoket adjoiniivg, (he
Latdsof AbraTOjColefaad othersVuhi:' J

230 acres in three.Lr? ct.axljoininiStinsoo ajLt,d anf
Chatham ConntJ.L.WCHVj : v 'UiiiA rr150 acres granfed(ito,: Aaron Tyson on Roger cvejeay
adjoining the abovfjast mentioned traeis:(f-,- 'i ':,,;

50 acres adjoining the Wjlkte Lands cad th? Clahafa
Line, formerly LenetThompsoV.r.,.l.rj't;:) n,..v,

8 Mret iafwo tracfott the wafers of; jpulpw creek,
Fotteeriy William;Cainbell"s. !;iui,. l
Tkbm. A credit ef eix'r'twelve and eigntesa mouth

will be given-- for thV purchase money (eaeesf a pmal
part in cash for pa.,the,costH of snif.) if secered,!
bonds, bearing .ifieflstJrva date, with at lea3,tq ap-
proved sureties, v :.''t1 , hi 1 1" f i

For farther tdescri otion,-e- any necessary Information
concerning - these Lands wl refer ter N. Macleran.Esq.
WaUon's ."ridge, Moore County, or to AcbibaW ,A.
Smith, Esq , of FayeJteville iyn - T " '

,e

RaWghJluly 7i 1847. .;.rii't

Timber and Cpprettfor ttae:fiTf.:
Na.vt Aokst's Orr'ieK; 'Washington, Aojr. , 1847.

g EALE0 PkOPO SA LS ; ehdofaetf PropeaaU for
K3Malerialvfbf Dbcks;" will beecived af thisefSOs
brttit $ oerdck; prt.i the 13th deif6f September fntfal,
for the delivery of 1 1 mber'ipcjfied and 2,
at each of the Navt-vard- s at Kitterr. Phihr(Jelthiasnd
Pefisacola j ulso for the delivery of the coppetaorf nails
specified in class 3, at the navy-yard Pensacotal iu ,5,,,;

CtAStf io.i:-Yille- u Pine Timber.
224 pieces - fifr feet long . 12 by .14 inches
224 tlo . 45 do 'jZByl4vaa
Zz4 do , 30 do '

. 12 by 14- -

418 do
78 do

156 do
78 do. , , -- 40 , . .do 14 hv 11 do

156 do . " 4$ :.dd
X fS T.

do
32 do 2 ' do IS by 1 do

300 do 36 ... do ' " 12 by 12 do
ULA8s;rtoj-t-;i7r40?- J Timber.

65 pieces . ... 60 Ieet-lo.,-2 24 bv 24 inches
60 do '- - A8S daM A 12 by 12 do

.3000 , Iitfear. feet Aromiscnnne lnirfVi to nn imt
less than 45 feet by by 18 inches, t (1, 3"

Class No.' 3.- - Sheathing Copper' fmd JVail.
' 1,250 sheets-S2e2- : hot Tolled heathing eoppe'rv

1,100 lbs. 1 3 8 iphoppsheatbiag nails.
All of the above timber must be of the best analitv.

0UnaV 'straight, and free from split shakes a mt had
knots, and most beSrell hewn.';- - the side parallel tie
an?1arg1"ngesnd Uw' pieces m(i8t.bsf size
fictent to adipit of being wrOoghHo the above dimen- -

,n :n wh hv maket'nefy cent-wflt- e naidwYthinthftrvdaTs the

but

bed

j,...- -

Eina Ct aa gf mam
. iT -i. ,l:fr .- ' rr

Tlia copper' is'ttd be the beet h'jffoiled sheathing oop

Tha oflerB mostWmadeW ei-hl- a .nd for-fec-h

separately, accttrding
:'to Its .number, and he so indorsed ihe pries per cubic
foot -- for the timber; 'and per ttoaad li tlfs copper .and
nails, inusf be distinctly tatd, and fl whole aajoitfcl
of each bid correctly added tip and feXfVfesled lntord. '

- 'All the timber and copper o be delivered t4le Seve-
ral yards on or before Ihe 1st day of March nef&bjeet
to such inspection at each place! of delivery as the chief
ot the bureau shall direct, and bi satisfactory in all res-peVt- i"!

.;- - ..'

In conformity with the provisions of the law approved
August. A0184ACba4W cause 4ccurrpktied by a
wiitten gvaranfy, signed, by ona.,or, jnorjs .xesnopsiWe
Eersops, to the effect that be or lhj undertake, tliat he

bidders will, if his or .their Jiid beic,cented,
enfer uUo an obligation within ten days after U4idder
or bidders shall havjs been notified, by jett-- hrogh the
post office, of the acceptance of his or their bid.;w.Uh
good or sufficient sureties, to furnish tj'raatigriah;, pro-
posed for. " .,." bZ-X.'- : --ik: 'rv'nC:,',

. That the bureau may. be enabled to carry sid law into
execution bidders are eiuiredt to;accpa:ipanr ,tlieil bids
with a certificate from a navy agent,, district. nUorney,
judge of .the district, court or public
officer known to the Navy; fJeparttnen statjng ibal.tbe
guarantors' to their bScls are responsitrfepewons Mid able
to meet the requirement? of the law, in case'ol the fail
ure of the bidders to enter into contract accordingly.

No bid will be. ctrasidefed whiob'dMaot:cttLf0rmVf
thesejules in allraspectfl, and the bujyau reserves to it-

self the right to reject the offoVoT any defaultin' bidder
or contractor. '," vrh- - a r
' Bond and Security Will bereqiiire(Unone Sir Jle es-
timated amouft of the contractaifdrten pe'rcenf, in ad- -
oJono me neeamy by bond, ' will be deduced frflm
acnin paid, onrii (lie cotttract shall Te csnc'eljed, and

delivery and approvalof the bills for each'deliVcrr of
not less than 5.000. in amonht'.; . r. t u. .m?

' n u .

( By order of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, ti
WM.: B ; SCOTr' tiavy Agent; '

09- - To be published once a week for four weeks in the
Union and National. Intelligeneor) WachJngtea f Argos,
Port land' Maine; Morni ng Post, Boston ; A rgus. Alb.
ny.-Ne- York ; Journal of Commerce; New York ;

fennsylvanian, Philadelphia; Sun, Baltimore; En- -
quirer, Richmond. Va. : beacon. Norfolk. Va-.s- . JefTer.
suniah. New Orleans ; Democrat; Pcnsacola ; i'tndari,
Raleigh, N." C; Georgian,, Savannah and.Jllercary,
S. C i and ,ons copy pf ..the paper containing his adver-
tisement, wnh the number of squares it contains mark-
ed thereon, to be forwarded to this officelwith he bill for
advertising.
.ilA..J n:.y.'Xl J. M-A:U- i .a i'irmnug. .. .. .. t , . . . . .j. OOO 4.

- ' - ' 1. i ii Hi 'ml Y I it

'.: ;.' :!tJrii V jj 0 (i tM ? ' '' - f

CRAINES. RICHES & CO., Petersbnrg: Virginia,
M have recently received an addition to heir-precious

supply of Piano Fortes, now raakisr their stock very
superior. They have a great variety, of patterns of both
Rosewood' Slid Mah6gany.H from the most" Celebrated
Northern Manufactories, which cannot be dipaasedfor
beauty of finish or sweetness oflouch and tone. - loor-dert-o

hold out inducements to purchasers, they have de-
termined to s?H .Upon unusually low terms;' Their

jaevery Case be warranted (o prove equal
to the! representation given- - bfhem " otherwise --fhey
may be returned at their expense, at ahy time within
six months from tBe deliverysinJ another taken ia it
stead.. . i . i

3- -

' Another supply, of ngrpVTcslebrafei rviaSe
7V6a0thi day received at the N. C. Bookstore, bv
s i i- in') .

... Raleigh, March 15.
H!

n&t Jroi i,si3n'PVllfi"' jdV -

'

.'r. .v LkSTa, of Davisinake.
1 Raleigh, Aug. 28, 1847. " 5

n&t--


